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GEN BRYAN BEGINS
.

THE INDEPENDENCE OBELISK.PRESIDENT PAUL
Oil "

Paul Kruger, though president of one of the world's smalleeit republics, has won great fame as one of the
shrewdest diplomats living today. It is already reported, however, that he is repenting of his rashness in joining
issues with England and entering the tribunal of; war. The defeat of the Boers at Glencoe and Elanslaagte is
enough to terrify the stout heart of the aged diplomat who has ld his people into the conflict. One of the most in-

teresting monuments in the Transvaal ie the independence obelisk at Paardekraal. After the British rout at Ma-ju- ba

Hill, in 1881, the convention which led to the treaty of peace took plaoeat Paardekraal.
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INDIANA AND TEXAS

TO BE LAIDkUP

GRONJE

CAPTURED

Thirty Other Boers, and
Five Hundred Are

Killed.

Symons is Not Dead,

But Doing Well.

Great in an Engagement
at Dundee.

Transvaal's Representative in Europe

, Doesn't Believe Telegrams.

BOER ACCOUNT OF THE BAT

TLE OP GLENCOB SAYS IT WAS

BRILLIANT BOER VICTORY

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED THAT

ALL IS WELL AT ' KIMBERLE Y .

London, Oct. 23. A despatch fwm11 Will.
Kljifl'e

eralDurban to the Daily Mail says a Bon-

anza
died.

mine official, Who arrived there
Pretoria, states that the Boer au

thorities admitted that Colonel Baden -

Powell, had captured General Cronje
thirty other Boere at Mafeking and

killed 500 of Cronje' s command. The at
authorities at Pretoria are greatly de

one
pressed by the reverses.

GENERAL SYMONS NOT DEAD.
Pietermaritzburg, Oct. 23. Instead

being dead, as reported on Satur-
day night, it is stated today that Gen

Symons, Who was? wounded in
Glencoe fight, is doing well. A

etown despatch, dated this after
onnoon, cays Symons is better.

I

ENGAGEMENT AT DUNDEE

j.vw3"j;s'VWmu '

ment Saturday that General! Meyer ail
had an engagement with the British

Dundee. Meyer made a plan of
ramnaiem by messenger with General
Erasmus, who, however, did not ap

. 11.,. j. ii. ti i ; upear
losses were very great. Tne lioers
suffered, but owing to the mist it was of
imnnssihlp tn set details. It was re
ported that ten Boers were Kiiieu ana
twenty-fiv- e wounded. '

TELEGRAMS TOO OPTIMISTIC.
Brussels. Oct. 23. Dr. Loyds, the i.i

Transvaal's representative in Europe,
an interview today, said he assumes

the telegrams addressed him had been
suppressed by the Britisn came cen-

sor, as he has received none. Summing
i,n the situation as set forth in tne

lteh deSDatch he said that he was
rf it.Vm .oninion that it was not so bad
as represented. The fact that the Boers
retired for the purpose or reiormnis
later did not imolv that they were nec
essarily defeated. It was part or tneir
tactics to do this. The telegrams were
made for the English public and .Eng-

lish market, he said, and they were
probably far too optimistic.

A PARNELLITE SUSPENDED.
Tndrvn Oct. 23. In the house of

commons this evening, during the dis
cussion of allowances to tne wives ana
families of the Teservist troops, the
Parnellite member, PatncK u erien,
said he hoped the Boers wouia De vic
torious. He apoligizea tor tne iiis-n-

men in the British army, and declared
that Chamberlain's hands were more
deeply dyed in blood than those of any
criminal who ever went to the scaf
fold. The speaker ordered u nent
withdraw his remarks. tie reiu

When told toand was suspended.
leave O'Brien went out, exclaiming:
"You' need not bring an army corps to

want it else- -mayremove me, you
i

SUMMARY OF. SITUATION.
London, Oct. 23.- -In absence of

news of further important aerationsov, AfiHra, attention Is chiefly con--
npnprnl Wolseley s sum--

situation, which was reixnary of the
in the house of commons vujr. -
represented the situation existing Mon-

day morning. x It is undeniable that
anxiety whichoccasionedthe summary

. A J L,M4- - --- w n TX7Q

Is Increased by tne iact iihas been received from Glencoe camp

for more than thirty-ei- x Hours.

YULES' POSITION CRITICAL.
M is believed here that General

nmaitmrif near
probably no more than 3,000 men, is cer

in .s the fact that
General Joubert, with --8,18
within striking aisxa,n Vi
there is bill another Ber force at
Waschbank... 1A
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Doxsee's
With

PURE
LITTLE
NECK

Clam Juice Gen,

Take a small
i
cup of Claim Loss

Juice about half an ihouir before

breakfast with a dash of cayenne

pepper or hot sauce. This will

tone up the stomach and put

new life in you and you will en-

joy your breakfast with a relish. ONE

Doxsee's
Clam Juice

A
stands the test of analysis in all

states, having pure food laws.

IN PINT BOTTLES 35c

YOU'LL FIND from

IT AT
and

GREER'S
of

eral53 the'

'

PattQji
0000000 at

.MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS. in

rrWTTRT5 BRANDT M-0- -

Vrnale DiseU9e; also Face

PROF. BDW. GRUNER,

(Graduate of ChemnltajColleg
0kGermany. Formerly

"rTTV ST. PHONE 206.

Home or office treatment.
Office hours 8-- 10 a. m--, 2-- 4 p. m

8

Imported $

Baby
Hair Brushes

of exGellentuiality 25c to 35c

Baby Pacifiers
With Bells,

10c each.

Grant's Pharmacy,

24 S. Main Street.

AsbevlUe North Carolina
ccoo

Agency for Wood's Seeds f

C0XEY TO BUILD FACTORIES.

t,..,v.i c Oot... 23. Jacob S.

IN NEBRASKA

He Campaigned Three Weeks
in- - Texas, Iowa, Ohio --

and Kentucky.

Says Things are Encourag-

ing forDemocrats.

Not Atraid of Results, But
Only Fulfilling Promises.

Think McKinley Has Placed Repub
licans ina Bad Place.

PROFESSES TO HAVE EVERY CON-

FIDENCE OF RESULT IN NE
'"'bRASKA THE MOST ELABO-

RATE CANVASS HE EVER MADBr

EVEN . IN A PRESIDENT IAIi

YEAR

Lincoln, Oct. 23. Bryan returned to-

night from a three weeks' campaign-
ing in Texas, Iowa, Kentucky and
Ohio. He says everywhere matters
looke4 encouraging for 'the democrats.
He left this evening to begin a wind
tour of Nebraska, which will last till
election eve. In reply to a suggestion
that the republicans look upon his re
turn as a confession of weakness, he
said he was merely futfllling promises
made long ago to speak In various pla-
ces in the state. He expressed the
utmost confidence that thft verdict In
Nebraska would be favorable .

He said from his observation in the
recent tours that the imperialistic pol- -
icy of McKinley was placing the re--
nublicans where they would not be "able to defend the administration.

AN ELABORATE CANVASS.

the'noat etaboraite county to county- -

:and town to town .canvass he.has .eve ',;
made in Nbraslcav not? excepting ii the tj
year he ran for presldentv On-'-a special --

train he will travel over nearly - every
line of railroad in the state and will
make over one hundred speeches, con-

cluding at Lincoln on the Saturday
before election, when he will be as--
isted by Altgeld. The re

publican committee has also secured
some of the best known campaigners
in the country, and the canvass for
the two remaining weeks will be a
exciting as that of a presidential year.

.

BATTALION OF MARINES

FOR ISLAND OF GUAM

Natives Have Assumed Hostile Atti
tude Toward Americans.

Washington, Oct. 23. Captain Lea-r- y,

governor of the island of Guam,
has notified the navy department that
the inhabitants are causing trouble and

psfpd reinforcements. Orders were-
department directing thatffSalLn of marines, 350 in all, be

sent. They leave for San Francisco as
soon a& possible, and sail for Guam
on one of the army transports.

iWhiiP the details are. not owtamaoie.
It is understood that there is no danger
that the forces at Leary's disposal will
be overpowered. According to advices
from Leary, the natives nave assume
a hostile attitude towards the Ameri-
cans. Thtir' number is not great
enough, however, to cause apprehension
as to the ability or tne preset
maintain order.

FEVER WORSE IN JACKSON.

Jackson,. Miss., Oct. 23. --Six new-cas-e

of yellow fever were reported to-

day.

, .WE ARB.

OLOSING OUT
8

a lot of very desirable STERLING

SILVER ARTICLES ranging in

price from 35 ceofta to $8, that are

uitable for gifts and at the price

are good investments for holiday

g presents.
8

YouiT Itasiwclton is soUcited.

&:Arthur n. field j

rvrtim- o- nhnrert street and Pattoo

prominent Boers at the battle of Eland
-te: General Villioen killed. Gen"-
Kock, wounded and captured, since

General Kock's son killed. Co-

lonel Schiel, a German officer com-

manding the artillery, wounded, pris-
oner. Several Boer standards captured.
Commander Pretorius, wounded and
captured.

The official list of British casualties
the same battle shows: - Colonel

Scott Chisholn killed. One colonel,
major, eight captains, 11 lieuten-

ants wounded, 37 of
killed, and 130

wounded .

Three 1 1-- 2 pounder Nardenfeldts
were captured with quantities of mu-

nitions.
of

The Boers dead and wounded
among the rocks were attended to.

NIGHT BIVOUAC.
General French thanked the troops

the field, especially Colonel Hamll-oniondi- fl it.
handling of the infantry.

" . x- -

The British, bivouacked on xne captuv- -

Avmc pstimates mace the Boer .losses
500 men, but are probamy exagger-

ated. Colonel Scott Chisholm, the on-

ly British officer killed, was formerly
attached to the Ninth Lancers,

rm,. Aotv nf General VWlioen was a
v,ir n tVi T?nrerhers. land tne

....dea'tn or ueneraj xvrv o.

General Pretorius will handicap tne
the column a

jno. trw novices from Durbanuiiif,
Natal, the Boers entered Zululand a

towards Me-lot- h.

large column advancing
The beat opinions do not credit

t.. tHn-- the Boers are suing for
likely to yield atpeace or that they are
they think thethe present, though

retreat to theirBoers will probably
line of defense in the mountain passes.

OBSERVATION COJiPS.

TO WATCH MILITARY OPERA-

TIONS
t

IN THE TRANSVAAL.

Washington, Oct. 23. The war de-m0- nt

itnav detailed a deputation
of officers as a corps of observation of

the military operations m tne xrans.-th- p

officers detailed are
V XQk xiiii"0 -

the military attaches at London and
Berlin. The latter, wno is wipu
Slocum, has already departed for the
.Transvaal.
SMALL FORCE OF REBELS

FOUND AT SANTA ROSA

rwrrAd YesterdavoMiiuuu v -- - -p ougui
Near La Loma.

CJo-- Todnrp. TUZOn. Monday, Oct.
23. Two troops of cavalry today made

nro in, thp. vicinity of
'du 1 CJI1 IH'lJliv- - w

San'ta Rosa. A small force of rebels
pMi-nA Thara Tihp roads are in

J 4 i Kill 111! LilVl
UTair condition, but the ridges span
ning the various streams have been
destroyed, making the progress oi me
Americans difficult, as the country is
traversed by numerous rivers and
small streams.

TTxro'cs arsmits are patrolling the
country on the opposite side of the Rio
Grande de la Pampanga, as far south
es the mouth of the river, where Lieu
tenant Colonel Howard was snot in ius
engagement with the Filipinos Satur-
day.

A slight skirmish "with the enemy oc-

curred this evening, at La Loma.
.

U?JQH wLl CHALLENSE AGAIN

;"ktq.-tt- t wvrir Oct. 23.-- Sir Thomas UP -
riir, with the Metropolitan club
evening and discussed the matter

WARSHIP MAY BE '
SENT TO COLUMBIA

Revolution Grows Serious Our In- - J

terests Will be Protected.
Washington, Oct. 23. The state de- -

mflirtment was notified today of the
outbreak of a revolution in Colombia.

it assumes serious, proportions a
warship will be sent to protect Ameri
can interests.

Carthagena, Colombia, Oct. 23.

News received here shoWs the revolu
tion is general. The insurgents have
taken the river steamers, armed them
and burned the railroad bridges. - The
government is arming and; despatching

I
river steamers with troops.

Oolon, Colombia, Oct. 23. The revo-
lution has extended from Cundinamar-eayto'Llm- a.

The Colombian nbo
Moylsojg
where an army of i0)00 men is being
assembled by the government.

OFFENSIVE FLAGS SHOULD

BE PULLED DOWN

The Statement of a CubaD in a Printed
Letter.

Havana, Oct. 23. Ezequiel Garcia,
who was the secretary of the French-Cuba- n

juntia duriing the insurrection, in
a letter printed in La Fatria congratu
lates Mayor Lacosta1 on nis pro-mui-

tion of the display of the Spanisn flag,
and siays he eihiduld-displa- the same en
ergy iin ridding the country oi an miei-venio- rs

in public affairs. He declares that
any flag itihat is offensive should be pull-

ed down', hostile clirbs closed ani respect
exacted from all. -

WILL EVANS RESIGN?
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 23. A spe

cial to the Times from Washington
says: It is persistently rumored here

--tonie-ht that Hon. H. Clay Jwans.
United States commisioner of pensions,
will tender his resignation tnResident
nrxrir,iPTr trv tnirp pffprt XovemberlIJ.V..iU.l,J
Hie rumor could not tonlefc be traced
to a reliable source, bur when it v.--as

mpntinned to Commissions Lvans ne
absolutely refused to discuss it.

ao tq ;f runi q von np a. larere and com
plete stock of household furnishings a
popular prices. Mrs. i. a. jwiobui
Piattan avenue.

s vr 'TUTS Zf11 ATT

New Prunes,

New Figs,

New F?alslns,

New Currants,

New Citron

New Evap. Peaches,
u"

I New Evap., Apricots,

Biltmpre Honey.

Officers and ' Oews Needed in the If
Philippine Fleet.

Washington, October 23. Secretary
Long Is considering the advisability of
laying tip some of the armored vessels If

thl'orth Atlantic squadron so the
ofncefs and crews can be disrihuted
among the Philippine fleet. The lack

officers and men for the vessels in
commission has proved a serious em
barfassment to the department. It
has hxtn rxractlealQrv decided to with
draw the Indiana from the service, .and

is probable the Texas will also De

withdrawn. This will give nearly a
thousand enlisted inen for service on

tihpf PhitiDt)ines i9 snort nanueu w--
cause of the drain to man. the gun
hnnta pmiTvtured or mirchased from
Srtain.

rinATOi Otis, in a cablegram from
Manila to the war department today,
says that messages have been received
at Anerles under a flag of truce, ex
pressing a desire by Aguin'aldo to send

commission to arrangr; for the deliv-pr- v

of Soanish prisoners. General
ni ro-nliP-- that the commission ac
credited by any other than Aguinaldo
could not be received.

REPORT FROM GEN. OTIS.

Washing-ton- , Oct. 23. The following
was received from Otis: "Manila, Oct.
23. Captain Guy Howard, assistant
quartermaster and quartermaster of
volunteers, was killed yesterday near
Array at while on a launcn on tne xtio

bv concealed insurgents.
A clerk, a civilian employe and a. native
WprP wounded. A scouting aeiacn
mOT1t rvf the Twenty-sixt- h volunteers

pred insurgents southwest of
Tfitp. scattering them, killing

J - -
p-- or ten rifles. iNo

oacvcitips Gpneral Lawton is operat
;nr nt Ran Isidro. The forwarding of
Mmniios t that ooint continutes at
tended with some difficulty, on account
of the lack of transportation,which will
ko onnniipfl soon. Insurgents in souLn- -

ern Luzon attacked caiamoa. xuuoc
iivan inff. no casualties. o.nis

W CL C i i v v vrruinp. comandmg at La'd.mui,
vigorously attacked the insurgent foice
concentrating on tne rront, rou

tvonnhps and pursueu liii
miips. Casualties, one private

killed, one corporal and three privates
j-- j lnss IITlknOWll.wounueu. "cmj

NEGROES IN A SWAMP.

Searight, Ala., Oct. 23.- -A number of
and women, at--rfmiTPn negroes, men

j. irA toirp possession of the town
whitps and drove

took refuge in athem off. The negroes
swamp. It is reported tnax i.ui

them were shot. The negrow are the
employes of the turpentine works near
Searight.

AT KEY WEST.

xrr wpst. Oct. 23. Thirteen new
cases of yellow fever and two deaths
today.

Gib 'vr-- O
vlttenton Parents

t-- t . i,ffli-A- n. in school?

What fe the condition of their
--tiyMim r

eyes? Every parenu "
able to answer this ias H.
but (hardly one out or
thought of ZZ.- T J. OTirniQltY 1

r Hrwiksf.. when some
w" 'xenuon.ioa f h eves, which mates

blame, rather tnam :"vrrTjaix - illness. Exarmnationi
4XlK7uy. - v.r:
free. SaitiBfaationL guaa:

BAKER & ta,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

Successor to

saie S. L MCKEE.

this
of another Challenge, wnicn
win iuft for 1901. Fife will design theThere is aittie cnxieu

of the capture of General Cronje.
n rhintv will ibe nfteeni or

twenty minutes faster than the Sham
of i .rout.. . .

VVltU

A BOECR VJCTOKXl
nolesburg.-Oct- . 23.-- An account

xvl vBfimencoe. Which waff posxeu
1 Sir TMimas is PTPfl.tlV DleaSea

a? court house, in 1BethTalie,ted toent he has. bn-here- ,
r1.. ii a brilliant nolumhia ought, to be

Coxey of Masillon, O., of Coxey Army
fame, has been, in e. city, meeting
nv. Ato(Vvii'i'i.V'.hamiber or com- - 1 Clarence Sawyer;!. juiu w r , -

I i i.. - nmea th ocean anu buucu.icuov. .merce, and is now ready- - to launch, in
a new steel industry In Ashtobulf
hp mmooa floaitinff $100,000 bonds,

v saysthe snarorocn. --y- w, .... --v

of- othe expense of the crew or anything

that tne nguuus i-- ..-
. . -Boer viewer. -- -

at't. AT KIMBBrvi-- ci i ..jZ, 9 --The censor
flcYX announces tiat 1 was v-

-ell

Kimberiey Sunday v

x 'S yto be used in 'n'aJcin&'J payments on
. . i .mfornji ; to Jbe used

Successor to

I n F. SNIDER . :
at else. V

BEES! BEES!!
T, a TtiaOia-- . Bee3 kror

Avenue. .

:t J- - ? r , flievlJle, N.C - k
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in the construction. Krf ?f:f .,yul.ldT

j ings. "JJ'-- '- London, Oct. ZZJ" l w :

Depreon of Sparits.FaUtag Smith.British
vvomb and va'Ivl," gTg! to Natal,' dated 10 p.
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